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1S90. The jury fomicl both the accused guilty of the offence charged.

The Sessions Judge, agreeing with the verdict of the jury, eoii- 
vieted the accused uuder section 411 of the Indian Penal Code 
and sentenced Bendya to transportation for seven years and Balya 
to rigorous imprisonuient for three years.

Against these convictions and sentences the accused appealed 
to the High Court.

There was no appearance for the accused or for the Crown.

F e r CL'BIAm :— The Sessions Judge has mi.sdirected the jury 
ly  telling them that it was only necessary for them to decide • 
whether the property was stolen  ̂ and whether it was retained 
by the accused. He should have sunmied up all the evidence 
in the case, and directed the jury that before they could hnd 
the accused guilty of an offence under section 4dl of the Indian 
Penal Code it was necessary for them to find in the affirmative 
(1) that the property was stolen, (2) that it was dishones.tjy 
retained, and (3) that the accused knew or had reason to beliit v - ' 
tlie same to be stolen property. We reverse the conviction 
sentence, aud direct the accused to be retried.

Coiiviction and seutennc reversech

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bfjbrc M r. Justice Birdwood an(j^3Ir. Justice Parsons.

1880. P A 'T L O J Ib in  B H IW A J I ,  (o r ig in a l D efen dan t), A p p e lla x t , v. G A N U  
D tc tm h e rZ .  uijj R A M J I and Othees, (okk4Inal P la in t if fs ) ,  Respondent.s,*

Mort;fage--E€deniption on liaymtnt ^vithin nix months—Non-payment, cffect of— 
Foredosw'e—JDecree—Final decree—Execution— Time alloiccd far redemption^ 
compidalion of—Appeal— Withdrcuml o f appeal— Effect of— Civil Procedure Code. 
( A c t  X I V  of 1SS2_̂ , Sec. i!T3—Limilation—Practice— Procedure.

. The plaintiffs o1>tamed a decree on the 12tli November, 1886, allowing them to 
fedeem on payment of Es. 168-8-0 within six months. In default of payment 
within the prescribed time they were to atand for ever foreclosed. Against this 
decree the defendtint appealed to the High Court. On the lOth September, 1888» 
the High Court passed an order allowing the defendaut to withdraw the appeal.

 ̂Second Appeal, No. 9/9 of 1889.



Oa the 17th December, 18SS, plaiutiffa applied for execution of the decree of the 1S90,
12th Kovember, 18S6. The lower Coiu-fc, regarding the withdrawal of the second p  “ 
appeal as practically a confirniation of the decree of the 12th November, 1886, v.
computed the six months allowed for redemption from the date of the order of CiAKU. 
■withdrawal (10th September, 1888) aud granted the plaintiffs’ application. On 
appeal to the High Coiirt,

Held, reversing the lower Court, that the application was time-bai'red, and 
tliat the plaintitf was foreclosed. The time allow’ed for redemption was to 
he computed, uot froni the date of the High Court’s oi’der permitting the with
drawal of the appeal, but from the date of the decree appealed from { L c.,
12th November, ISSf) ), The order of withdrawal -was not a decree. The only 
ilecree whicli could be executed was that of the I2th November, 1886, Tlie 
redemption money not having been paid within six months from that date, 
the plaintiffs were foreclosed. The Court could not, iu execution proceedings, 
enlarge the time fixed for redemption.

Mahant Ishivar(jcu’ v. Chndasama MdndhhdiO) followed.

Per B i r d w o o d ,  J . :— I t  v̂as open to the plaintififs to apjily, if so advised, to the 
High Court for a review of the order of withdr.aw'al of the 10th .September, 1888, 
with a view to the enlargement of the time of redemption as a condition which 
might equitably have )»een permitted when the defendant "was allowed to w ith r  

draw tlie second appeal.
S econd appeal from the decision o£ Rao Bahadur 0 ,N .  Bhat,

First Chxss Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Poona, in Appeal No. 144 

of 1889,
The plaintiffs sued for the redemption of certain property, 

and obtained a decree, directing redemption 011 payment of 
Rs. 577-5-6 within two year.s, and in case of default their right 
to redeem to be for ever foreclosed. On 12th November, 1886, tlio 
appellate Court amended tho tirst Courtis decree by allowing’ 
the plaintiffs to redeem on payment of Rs, 108-8-0 within six 
months, and in case of default, the plaintiffs to stand foreclosed.

The defendant preferred a second appeal against this decree.

On 10th September, 1888, the High Court allowed the defend
ant to withdraw/ the second appeal, Imt witliout permission to 

file another appeal.
On the 1 7 th December, 1888, the plaintiffs applied for execu

tion of the appellate Court’s decree.
The Subordinate Judge rejected this application, holding that 

the plaintift ’̂s right was foreclosed, as- he had not redeemed 
within six months from the date of the appellate Court’s decree.

(.0 I, L, R., 13 Bom., 100,
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Against this order of rejection, the plaintiffs appealed. The 
P a t l o j i  appellate Court was of opinion that the time allowed for re-
G.vnct, demptiou should be computed from the 10th September, 1888,

wdiich was the date of the High Court’s order allowing the
Avithdrawal of the second appeal, and that as the present appli' 
cation was made on the 17th December, 1S8S, it was within time.

Tlie appellate Court, therefore, reversed the order of the 
Subordinate Judge, and ordered execution to issue.

Against this decision the defendant appealed to the High 

Court.

RaoSaheh VdsiLdev Jagannath KirtiJiar for the appellant (defend
ant) ;— The High Court’s order permitting the withdrawal of the 
appeal is not a decree within tJie meaning of section 2 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. When the appeal was with(lrawn, it should 
be treated as if it had not l;)een made— Tlingan Khan v- Oanf/a 
FarshthPK After the withdrawal of the appeal, the only decree 
that could be executed was the decree of the lower appellate 
Court, and the time allowed for redemption should bo com
puted from the dale of tliis decree. Dciidal v, BhuJmndus^-^ does 
not apply. In that case the High Court drew up a decree con
firming the decree of the lower Court, In the present case no 
decree has been drawn up. The lower Court was not conipc' 
tent to enlarge the time in execution proceedings—Mahanf 

Ishivarrjar v. Chudcisama MdndhhdP\

Shdntdrdm Kdrdijan for respondents (plaintifis) ;— The lower 
Court has not passed the final decree for foreclosure as required 
hy Form 129 of the Civil Procedure Code. The mortgagees were 
l)0und to come at tho end of six months and ask for foreclosure. 
The Legislature does not coutemplate an absolute decree for fore
closure being made at once. The GfiHQ. of Gamphell V. HolylamU^^
shows the principle on which Courts of Equity act in enforcing 
decrees for foreclosure. The withdrawal of an appeal without the 
permission of the Court is equivalent to a dismissal for default, 
anct such an order of dismissal is a decree— Noor A li Ghoivdhnri v.

(1) I. L. R., 1 All,, 293. (s) I. L. R,, 13 Bom., 106.
(2) I. L. R„ 11 Bom., 17*2, (4) L, R., 7 Ch. D„ 166.
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Koni MeaW'i. Moreover, when an appeal is filed, tke subject- 1690- 
matter of the suit is re-opened, and becomes suh judicej ssoidi on Patloji 
the withdrawal of the appeal, the decree appealed from becomes 
final, and limitation should be computed from tliafc date.

B ir d w o o d , J .:— The plaintiffs obtained in the lower appellate 
Court, on the 12th November, 1886, a redemption decree, allow
ing them to redeem the property mortgaged by them to the 
defendant on payment within six months from that date of the 
sum of Rs. 168-8-0, In default of payment they were to stand 
for ever foreclosed. The defendant preferred a second appeal 
against that decree on the 30th November, 1886 ; and, on the 
10th September, 1888, the High Court allowed the second appeal 
to be withdrawn, but without permission to the defendant to 
bring another appeal. The lower appellate Court has regarded 
the withdrawal of tho second appeal as practically a confirmation 
of the lower appellate Court’s decision of the 12th November 188G; 
and, on the authority of Daulat v. Bhukandds has computed 
the period of six months within which the plaintiffs were allowed 
to redeem from the date of the withdrawal of the second appeal, 
and lias held that the plaintiffs’ application of the 17th December,
1888, for the execution of their redemption d.ecree is within 

time.

We think, hoAvever, that the High Court’s order of the lOih 
September, 1888, permitting the withdrawal of the defendant's 
second appeal, cannot be treated as if it were a decree. It does 
not fall within the definition of a decree, and it clearly was not 
a decree. On his withdrawal from the appeal the defendant 
became liable for such costs as the Court might award, and he 
was precluded from bringing a fresh appeal for the same matter ; 
but no decree on the merits was then made against him or in 
favour of the plaintiffs. Although, when an appeal is admitted 
against the decision of a lower Court, that decision becomes 
once again siih jndice (see N ilvaru  y. N ilvaru yet, i i  the 
appeal be withdrawn, without permission to bring a fresh appeal 
for the same matter, the decree appealed from becomes ag^in
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1800. the final decree in the case. In the present case, the only decree
P a t l o j i  which can be executed is that of the lower appellate Couft, dated
Gaxu. the 12th November, 1886. The redemption money was not paid

within six months from that date, and it was not competent to 
the Court, whose decision is now appealed from, to enlarge the tune 
in the execution proceedings. See Mahant Ishtunrr/nr v. Clinda- 
sama MdndhJmi

We must, therefore, hold that the plaintiffs are now foreclosed ; 
and the decree of the lower appellate Court is, therefore, reversed 
and the plaintiffs’ application rejected. But as, when the defend
ant filed his second appeal, the plaintiffs probably supposed 
that the defendant intended to proceed with that appeal, and as, 
if the appeal had terminated in the ordinary way in a decree by 
the High Court, the effect of it would have been to enlarge the 
time allowed for redcmptiouj we think we may fairlj’’ hold that 
the plaintiffs were misled by the defendant’s conduct; and, in 
the circumstances, we direct each party to bear his own C0st.s' 
throughout. Though our decision is against the plaintiffs, it' 
will be open to them to apply, if so advised, to the High Court 
for a review of the order of the 10th September, 1888, in Second 
Appeal No. 644 of 1886, with a view to the enlargement of the 
time of redemption allowed them by the lower appellate Court 
on the 12th November, 1886, as a condition which might equitably 
have been permitted when the defendant was allowed to withdraw 
from the second appeal.

Pai SONS, J .:— On the 12th November, 1886, by decree of the 
appelate Court, the plaintiffs were allowed to redeem on payment 
of Rs. 168-8-0 within six months ; in default of payment within 
that time they were to stand ‘for ever foreclosed. They did 
not so pay the money, and the Court in execution rejected their 
application, made on the I7th December, 1888/ to be allowed to 
pay it. In appeal from this order the Court below allowed 
redemption on the ground that time should be computed, not 
from the date of the decree of the appellate Court, but from 
the 10th September, 1888, which is the date of an order passed 
by the High Court permitting the defendant to Mdthdraw the
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second appeal lie had filed, on the Sth December, 1886, against 1S90. 
the appellate Court’s decree. I am o£ opinion that time can- P a t l o j i

not be reckoned from the date ot* that order. The mere fact GAstr.

that an appeal has been preferred does not stay execution of 
the decree appealed against, or prevent its being' executed, or 
enlarge the time for its performance— Mahant Ishwargar v.
Ckudasama Mdmibhdi No doubt, as held in Daulat v. Bhu- 
kaiidds if a dccree were made in appeal so that the appellate 
decree became the one to be executed, time wonld run from 
its date and not from the date of the original decrec. A ll the 
High Courts agree that this is so— Noor A ll Ohoiudhi ri v.
Koni Meah '̂’̂  \ Muhammad. Sulaiman Khdn v. Muhammcod Yar 

Klidn^^  ̂ ; Rup Chand v. Shamsh-ul-Jeha7i<~^) ; A ,C . Thudaijan v.
Veludayan^^K When, however, an appellant withdraws an 
appeal, wdieth&r wdth or without the permission of the ( Jourt 
under section 373, no decree is made. None is drawn up, and
the order of the Court does not come within the definition of
the ŵ ord “ decree ” given in section 2 of the Code, and has not even 
the etfect of a decree. The litigation commenced wdth the pre
sentation of the appeal is merely discontinued, and thecWse remains 
as if an appeal had liever taken place. Accordingly the Madras 
High Court aays in Vythilimja v. VijayathammaW''^ : “ When 
the proceedings in appeal ŵ ere discontinued, the decree of this 
Court became final.” The Allahabad High Court has taken the 
same view of the effect of a withdraw^al— Rlnyanhhdny. Ganya 
Rar8hdd^^\ The Judges there say; W'hat took placc in the 
special appeal did not and could uot affect the finality of the Judge’s 
decree. There was no decision after a hearing, but only a wdth- 
draAval, by which course the plaintifts showed the judgment to 
be not open to revision. So far as affecting the finality of the 
judgment of the Judge in regular appeal we must look on the 
proceedings in special appeal as though non-existent.” This is nn • 
doubtedly the correct view. The plaintiffs have only themselves 
to blame if they did not within the prescribed time pay the money

(1) I. L. 11,, 13 Bom., 106. (5) I. L. B., 11 A ll, 346.
(■•i) I. L. Tv., 11 Bom., 17 .̂ («> 5 Mivd. H. C. Rop,, 215.
(3) I. L. K., 13 Calc., 13. I. L. R,, 6 Mad., 43 at page 46.
W I. L. R., 11 AIL, 267. . (S) I. L. R., 1 All., 293.
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1890. they were ordered to pay. They waited the result of the defeiid-
PiiLojr ant’s appeal at their own risk. Cf. S u ru h a iw  Ra(jh iindth ji^^\

Ganc. -fj therefore, concur in reversing the decree appealed against, and
restoring that of tlie original Court, hut witliout costs.

Deo'ce reversed.

(1) 10 Bom. H a  ilep,, 307.
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Before iSir Olatrlet Surtjenty K t., (jh le f Judicc, and Jaatice Farran.

1800. K A L L l BROTHERS, rLAiNXiFPs, «). G O C U LB H A T  M U L C H A N D ,
September 12. JJi;i’eni>-VNT.*__________ ___ ♦

Small Cause Courtt; ( Fresidoicy)  A ft X  T o/1883, Sec, 69—Case atalnlfor oinniuii 
of llvjh Court—Preciac question of laio or maijt mud he formulated—Practice— 
Procechire.
Iu a suit brought in the Small Cause Court by tlie plaiiitiQs against the defend- 

aiit for damages from breaeh of eontract to deliver goods, the only dispute wae 
,  as to the principle on which damages were to be assessed. The defendant paid

into Court the Bum of Ks. 779-10-0. At the closso of the hearing, and before 
udgmeut was delivered, the plaintiffs’ attorney informed the Chief J udge that ho 

would require a case to be stated for the opinion of the High Court, uuder section 
GO of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act X V  of .1882, unless the decree were in 
his favour. The Judge thereuijon desired him to state the exact question of law 
he woiild wish to be referred, but be declared himself unable to do so until after 
judgment was delivered. He said he could not then say anything more than that 
he would require a case to be stated for the opinion of the High Court on any 
question of law that might arise in the case. The Chief Judge thereupon stated 
the facta to the High Court and referred the following general question for 
its opinion :— “^Vhether, on the facts above set forth, tlie plaintififs are entitled to 
rccover from the defendant any, and if so what, sum greater than Es. 779-10-0 imid 
into Court by tbe defendant ? ” On the reference coming before tbe High Court 
a preliminary objection was taken as to whether the reference was in proper form, 
no question of law or usage having the force of law hav ing been forniulated for 
the opinion of the Court.

Held, (Far ran , *J., doubting) that the reference should be sent back to le  
amended by stating the precise que.stion arisingjn the case.

T h is  was a case stated for the opiuion of the High Court, 
under section 69 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act XV  

, * Small Cause Court Suit, No. 12814 of 1890.


